




[1860-06-23; letter from Milton P. Hedge to P. S. Crowell:] 
            
 Savannah June 23rd 
P. S. Crowell Esq 
  Dear Sir 
   I presume you are tired of reading my letters by this time 
But It rather relieves my own mind to write you    the Webfoot progresses 
very slowly    done nothing yesterday as all the Stevadores men struck for 
higher wages but are to work to day.   Have about 300 tons more to get out.   
Which will take ten days more with present prospects    I have gave up 
worrying and are taking things cooley.   But it is almost impossible to [get] 
any thing done.   Business for ships their is none.    I have about bade up 
my mind to take in about 60 tons of Ballast [over page] when the Damd 
Guanoe is out and then Lay her on for New York takeing what I can get 
which will not be much    I dont know but it would be best to let the Ship lay 
here all summer as it will be impossible to get a crew here    I shall have to 
send to New York for them    I wish you would send me a 2d Officer as soon 
as you get this    I also wish you to settle about the lighterage as Mr Lamar 
will not pay it and they will be attaching the Ship    please write me your 
views about Business as soon as you get this.    Also whether I shall pay the 
lighterage    I shall have to have some more money before I can get the Ship 
away 
            
 Respy Yours 
             
 M  P  Hedge 
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